OCTOBER 12 PROJECTS

Boone REMC
• Through Boone County Senior Services, assist a home-bound elderly couple with landscaping.

Decatur County REMC
• Deliver Meals on Wheels to recipients in Decatur County.
• Oct. 11 — Provide live line demonstration at YMCA fall break day camp.

Hendricks Power Cooperative
• Assist Hendricks County Senior Center with painting and maintenance at the homes of affiliated seniors.
• Construct a bridge at Nehemia Ranch.

Henry County REMC
• Family fun community-wide event. Includes blood drive, flu shots, safety demos, recycling opportunities and more.

Jackson County REMC
• Perform electrical work at the Brownstown History Center, including the installation of new lights and outlets.

Kankakee Valley REMC
• Produce and install approximately 300 reflective mailbox signs to aid local emergency personnel and utilities in the location of rural addresses.

NineStar Connect
• Interior painting at Kenneth Butler Memorial Soup Kitchen.
• Landscaping at Agape Assisted Riding Facility.
• At Zion Lutheran School, landscaping and construction to build an arbor at the entrance to the Danny’s Dream outdoor classroom, install gutters on the classroom structure, and install posts for signs.
• At Hancock County 4-H Ag Association, paint and install new lights at the new 4-H bowl stage.
• Trim trees at Greenfield Central High School.
• At Jane Ross Reeves Octagon House, paint and install a handrail on the stairway.
• Landscape at Nameless Creek Youth Camp.
• At Meals on Wheels of Hancock County, staff the 12 delivery routes for the day.
• At Hancock County Hope House Homeless Shelter, install bathroom stall walls in the men’s and women’s restrooms.

Northeastern REMC
• At Camp Red Cedar, add security lighting, install new underground lines to heat horse troughs, wire offices for additional computers, add outlets, install motion detector lighting on several buildings, power wash fencing, change bulbs to energy efficient LEDs.
• At Indian Trails playground and park, stain playground equipment, clean up landscaping, replace utility poles bordering parking lots at park and adjoining township trustee’s office.

RushShelby Energy
• Deep cleaning and paint at Shelby County Senior Services.
• Highway trash clean up along State Road 44.
• Paint at Rushville Boys and Girls Club.
• Clean and organize storage space at the Filling Station in Rushville.
• Install insulation and hang drywall at Rehabilitation House in Rushville.
• Clean and organize storage area at Rush County Chamber of Commerce.
• Test and organize Christmas lights and decorations for Rushville Christmas on Main.

Southern Indiana Power
• At Gwaltney Memorial Park, spread mulch in playground area.
• At Stepping Stones Preschool, hook up old playground lights and paint a building.
• At Perry County Horseman Club, remove trees and announcer’s podium and paint the arena fence.
• At Derby Community Association, install security lights.

Whitewater Valley REMC
• Tree trimming, light electrical work and general clean up at Bear Creek Boy Scout Camp.

WIN Energy REMC
• Assist Pike County 4-H Fairgrounds with various projects.
OTHER COMMUNITY DAY PROJECTS

Bartholomew County REMC
- Trim trees at United Way Center in Columbus in late October.

Carroll White REMC
- On Oct. 11, cut down and pruned trees, cleaned landscape, cleaned windows and gutters, and deep cleaned the main kitchen at White County Fairgrounds.

Clark County REMC
- October through December holding food drive to benefit local pantries.

Dubois REC, Inc.
- Held recycling and shredding event July 20.

Fulton County REMC
- Installed new arena lights and food booths at the Fulton County Fairgrounds.
- Replaced three light poles at the Kewanna ball diamond.

Harrison REMC
- Participated in the Sept. 21 Harrison County Repair Affair, a day for community organizations to collectively work on community improvement projects for low income residents.

Jay County REMC
- In August, built a demonstration for the Winchester Fire Department to use for training.
- Planting trees for South Adams trails in late October.

Jay County REMC
- On July 3, painted metal roofs, installed wood railing, trimmed trees and completed other miscellaneous painting at Montgomery County Fairgrounds.

South Central Indiana REMC
- Volunteered at Peden’s Farm Fest Sept. 27-28
- Participated in Habitat for Humanity of Morgan County building project Oct. 5.

Southeastern Indiana REMC
- Complete multiple projects at Versailles State Park in late October, including clearing trails, splitting wood, painting, staining, and more.

Tipmont REMC
- Planted 51 trees on Erie Avenue in Lafayette on May 3.